broad masses through exploitations ( Cardoso and Enzo 1979; Larrain 1991; Amin 1998; Hold 2010; Meyns 2010; Kebede 2012) . The cold war period put many African states under the continuous threat to repudiate their own course of development ideology and due to the constant threat and political maneuver posed by then superpowers. However, some developing countries of South East Asia which used to be in similar low level of socio-economic development as their African counterparts began to show a dramatic economic transformation with less than thirty years' time and they eventually joined the high income groups of industrialized nations (Amsden 1992; Aoki etal 1996; Akkemik 2009; Barenholdt and Granas 2008; Chang 2002; Chin and Ho 2006; Chung 2007; Evans 1999; Gumede 2009; Johnson 1999; Kim 2009; Weiss 2004; Shim and Lee 2008; Sakong and Koh 2010; Woo-Cuming 1999 ; Zenawi cited in Teshome A. 2012).
The collapse of Soviet Union and the disintegration of its East European satellites in 1990s,
shocked the status quo of many of authoritarian African states and opened up for regime changes ( Huntington 1991; 1996; Hyden 2005) . The new political milieu called for the adoption of new development ideology. The geopolitical balance of power seemed to shift to the USA and its European allies ( Fukuyama 1994; Huntington 1998; Stligliz 1998) . Following the changing circumstances of the time, another round of development prescription to African states dominated the development discourse. The commonly known ''Washington consensus'' menu masterminded by World Bank and IMF was presented to the table to Africans attached with painful conditionalities .Consequently, development aid was released provided that governments were willing to swallow the prescribed ''poison pill'': namely, deregulation, privatization, devaluation, free market, free trade, minimal role of state etc. Simply, African governments were trapped into dilemmas of the choice between ''the devil or the deep sea''. Lately, almost all of them compelled to endorse the neo-liberal development ideology (Mkandawire and Soludo 2000) . However, those states which endorsed the neo-liberal prescriptions out rightly eventually ended up in total socio-economic fiasco (World Bank 1998).
Nevertheless, from the very beginning, few countries of Africa have made successful attempt to pursue a different course of political and development ideology of their own contrary to the dominant neoliberal paradigm ( Meyns and Musamba 2010; World Bank 2008) . While others continued to cling to the neo-liberal development alternatives but later on many turned their faces against the prescribed ideology. Today, the majority of African states are in one or another way, officially or unofficially pursue a developmental state paradigm. Particularly, the ANC of South Africa and EPRDF of Ethiopia have already proclaimed themselves as democratic developmental while others like Botswana, Mauritius, Tanzania, Uganda, Ghana, Malawi and Rwanda are presumed to be developmental in a way that their states practices portray some or most characteristics of developmental state paradigm ( Edigheji 2010; Soludo etal 2004) . The rest did not officially claim that they are developmental, or they are pseudo-developmental states since their mode of operations are associated with ''predatory'' or ''paternalistic'' behavior. They also lacked long term development perspectives and trapped with rent-seeking state behaviors (Musamba 2010).
Evolution and Growth of Developmental State
The emergence of Developmental states dates back to the period of Mercantilism and the first phases of European explorations of the old and new continents in14th century (Bagachi 2000; 2004; Burlamaqui etal 2000; Caldentey 2009; Chang 2002; 2007; Woo-Cumming 2009 ). There is a general consensus among many researchers of developmental state that many of the civilized nations of today in their early take off periods, the role of government went beyond ordinary tasks of protecting peace and order, taxation and enforcement of contracts than the contemporary neo-liberalists wrongly render advise to third world countries to adopt free-market system (Rostow 1971; Chang 2002) .
During their early days, the contemporary developed countries' governments role was completely contrary to the existing ill-advice. Dutch in 15th Century, England and France in 16th century, Germany in 18th and USA in the last period of 17th century ,the role of government was immense where it conditioned agricultural transformation to industrialization through provision of selective and holistic interventions (Bagachi 2000; Caldentey 2008) . In almost all classical developmental states, the government provided direct incentives for industrialists who engaged in development activities; tax exemptions for export induced industries, provision of initial working capital for those selected and production-driven industries etc.
Most of Latin American states after they were freed from the yoke of Spanish and Portuguese colonial masters in early 18th century pursued developmental state political paradigm ( Larrain 1991; Caldentey 2008; Meynes and Musamba 2010 ) . Their respective governments directly involved in provision of basic services, promoting export oriented industries, protection of local industries, delivery of tax holidays, and various incentive regimes to induce growth and development . Moreover, high tariff on imported goods and services imposed to discourage foreign traders and encourage local infant industries. Some states like UK and USA went to the extent of aggressive protection of their local cotton and ship industries from stiff competition of alien industries with the heavy iron hand of respective governments ( Caldentey 2008; Chang 2002; .
Nevertheless, the classical and contemporary advocates of neoliberal ideology prescribe nonstate intervention and the sovereignty of market principles in the economy of third world states contrary to the historical experiences of today's leading market economies provided otherwise.
Regarding such unpalatable but aggressive propagation of the worthiness of free market economic ideology, Ha Joon Chang (2002) two great wars believed to ignite the Japanese nationalism that were fought with Russia to control the northern most wealthy region of China-Manchuria, and the national disgrace that ended the militaristic adventure of Japan after it was defeated with humiliation by the allied powers in 1945 (Kim 2009:19 ) .
Surprisingly, Japan with less than fifty years time had able to join the group of most wealthy nation of the earth and became the second industrialized nation after the war(now third). The fundamental reasons for such unprecedented and miraculous development success was not brought from scratch. Right after the restoration of Majji, the role of the government widened in The following table depicts the marked economic growth and per capita income differences between North and South Korea which used to be in the same level of development in 1960s but with communist and developmental state ideology respectively. Extreme poverty has been the prominent features of African people for the last many decades.
The roots of the impoverishment went back to the legacy of dark days of slave trade and colonialism ( Amin 1990; Cabral 1973; Fanon 1994; Mackenzie 1983; Hyden 2005) .
The predatory nature of African state after decolonization was also a blessing in disguise for .World Bank data book. accessed on 2 July 2013.
+ nd= no data Moreover, the economic success stories of these democratic developmental states also can be characterized by and attributed to the following critical factors: namely, the adoption of multiparty system, periodical elections, high election turnover rates, devolution of power to the grassroots levels, favorable business environment, low rate of corruption commitments, political stability and the mushrooming of civil society organizations. On top of these, the key aspect of democratic developmental state is the leadership quality that differentiate developmental from the authoritarian or predatory states is its low level of corruption commitments. The recent available data on corruption supports our assertions(Transparency 2013). The more autocratic and paternalistic states are, the lower points of CPI will be. Hence, it is possible to argue that those democratic developmental states of Africa are more transparent and have least corruption incidence as compared to the authoritarian ones. It follows that under the current African realities , sustainable economic growth is possible provided that the state is both democratic and developmental . Thus, the contemporary African objective political conditions does show that countries of African development states have achieved sustained economic growth through democratic means's without resorting to or adopting the conventional authoritarian state ideology like Asian Tigers or Japan used to be.
Canons of Leadership in Developmental States
Several authors of developmental state theories underline some basic features of developmental state leadership qualities ( Johnson 1990; Evans 1999; Woo-Cumming 1999; Musamba 2010 ) . I want to focus on the most essential part of the Developmental state behavior, that is leadership qualities which I called it canons of leadership.
The pioneer in constructing developmental state theories, Chalmers Johnson gives high credit for the quality of leadership to bring growth and sustainable development (1999 ) . One of such qualities is the leadership must be guided by vision and commitment to mobilize the masses for the realization of the vision. The other important quality of leadership is that the leaders of developmental state should be highly educated and acquainted with the necessary knowledge and technical endowments to bring sound change in the socio-economic and political settings of the country( Musamba 2010 ).
Peter Evans is another prominent figure in the study of developmental state ideology. His studies focus around state organization , bureaucracy and its constructive relationship with the non-state actors as he coined it "embedded autonomy" ( Evans 1999 ). He asserted, like Johnson, that the high level of commitment and ability to mobilize resources for the purpose of building national consensus is essential element of developmental state paradigm . The state mobilizes resources from the non-state actors but without a quid-pro quo relationship that might eventually endanger the very autonomy of the state.
The most comprehensive quality of leadership for developmental state is forwarded by Adrian Leftwhich. He is credited for prioritizing politics over market and critically challenging marketled economy that is free of politics( Leftwhich 2010). According to Leftwhich, certain essential leadership types of qualities are expected from a political leader in developmental states. First, developmental state is governed by the political elites who are developmentally-oriented and demonstrate high level of commitment to realize economic growth( Musamba 2010 ). Besides, leadership as an important tool in maintaining a strong state so that it must possess sufficient capacity to influence, direct and set the terms of operation for private capital(Ibid). Second, the political leadership is critical in employing deliberate suppression of some elements of civil societies that jeopardize the smooth functioning of the state that aimed to condition sustained growth and industrialization ( Evans 1995) . Consequently, the emergence of developmental state is associated with social contexts in which the presence and role of civil society has been weak, negligible and subordinate. Fourth, for a developmental state to exhibit high levels of capacity for effective economic management of both domestic and foreign private economic interests.
Fifth, these states exhibits a record of an easy mix of repression and poor human rights adherence in case of authoritarian developmental state( ibid ). However, such authoritarian version of developmental state is currently irrelevant and unacceptable by all contemporary governance standards.
Last, the leadership legitimacy in developmental states is highly depend on the ability to accomplish stated mission and state ability to effectively perform or not. In this regard, the ruling party of Ethiopia (EPRDF) able to design a national development vision that won the hearts and minds of the large sections of the society across the board. In many instances, there is national consensus over alleviation of poverty and backwardness which is elevated as national priority agenda and survival strategy. Most recently, the well-crafted ''Ethiopian renaissance'' ideological motto inspired the broad masses with hope and determination to be relieved from the shackles of poverty within brief period of time as the economic growth of the country gets acknowledgement both in and outside the state. On top of that, the ruling party in collaboration with other sister parties succeeded in transferring the renaissance development agenda for the whole Africa through NEPAD.
Ethiopia as a Democratic Developmental State Model in Africa
Ethiopia, since the fall of Dergue in May 1991 and particularly the period of 'renewal' that paved the way for the successful takeover of power by the progressive elements of the EPRDF in 1994 However, some opponents of Ethiopian developmental state ideology forward self contradictory opinion that the continued ownership of land by the state is the main reason that hampered the sustained economic development ( Kebede,M. ?).But they failed to justify where land is privately owned in most African countries lest no transformation in the structure of the economy is counted as an example Within less than two decades, Ethiopia became one of the few fast growing country of the world (World Bank 2013). Ethiopia's growth success is peculiar to other emerging African lions in many respects. Firstly, it is the only African country with non-extracting economy that achieved such remarkable growth. Yet, African fast growing economies success is attributed to tourism, natural gas, petroleum or other mineral extractions. Secondly, it is the only African developmental state that equally stand among the top ranks of high-income groups of the world 20 | since there is nearly absolute income equality among its citizens (UNDP 2013; World Bank 2013) . Thirdly, it is still the only African state that reduced the extreme poverty level of its citizens dramatically by half(except China and Indonesia ). Fourthly, feudalism, a bulwark for industrialization, had been abolished some 40 years ago and an enabling precondition for tapping the rural extra labor for industrial sector is potentially enormous. Finally, and most importantly, the existence of developmental-oriented leadership guided by realistic vision and long term development strategy are features that define the emerging democratic developmental state in Ethiopia.
Conclusions
Since the conclusion of second world war, different development theories originated to address the underdevelopment of Africa and third world countries in general. Most externally induced and politically manipulated development solutions that disregard the critical role of the state and elevate the virtues of free market mainly through structural adjustment programs by international neo-liberal financial institutions were found to be unsuccessful.
Despite the failed attempts of international financial institutions, initially Japan, then so called Asian Tiger countries achieved sustainable growth and industrialization in less than 30-50 years time. China is another typical example of authoritarian developmental state that achieved successive growth and development. The dramatic socio-economic success in these countries mainly attributed to the pervasive role of the state in the economy wherever there is actual or perceived potential of market irresponsiveness .The role of the state become critical as long as there is a leadership commitment, selflessness and highly efficient Weberian bureaucratic structure devoid of rent seeking behaviors. Otherwise, the state intervention is inimical to development where the market forces are doing fine and the private sector has reached to its maturity level to move by its own pace efficiently and effectively.
Ethiopia's dramatic economic success coupled with low level of corruption and significant reduction of people living below the threshold of extreme poverty are also by and large conditioned by the critical role of the state as driver of economic growth and development. The significant improvement in the socio-economic well-being of the country is contributed by the development-oriented political leadership and the application of cohesive development ideology.
Despite continuous criticisms from local and international neo-liberal ideology advocates, the ruling party-EPRDF, has put key economic and financial sectors under the state control and succeeded in distributing rent to crucial, productive and growth impacting strategic sectors of the economy to induce growth and industrialization. Nevertheless, the private sector, which believed to have been nurtured since the introduction of market economic policy in the country, is in its premature capacity level to endorse and committed itself to engage in long -term gains and production-oriented development. It is still being remained a critical problem for the emerging developmental state that the local private sector highly engages in short-term gains of service sector and portfolio investments. This continued to be the developmental state' critical challenge until the years to come.
